Information resources on quality available on the internet.
The Internet continues to provide an excellent resource for information on quality assurance concepts, regulations, and practices. A search using just the word "quality" produced over 42 million hits. The combination of "quality" and "assurance" yielded over 2 million hits. Presented here is a sampling of 100 quality assurance sites organized alphabetically by site name, and accompanied by a brief description of the information available at the site. The choice of which sites to include was based on the author's experience and familiarity with the QA profession, and was aimed towards providing examples in active areas of QA including business and manufacturing, good practice regulations (i.e., GxPs), information quality, medical practice, software quality, higher education, and quality of research. The 100 sites provide access to a broad array of documents, services, forums, and opportunities to exchange ideas, and include links to major national regulatory and standard setting bodies around the world.